
MEMORY.

An mpvbUcd pom I Charlott aVoetfa.)

u tm the dead In their coM fraraa ttu lj- -

Inn
AdUep, to wake Beyer again.

When pat are their in. ilea and their
Ob. why should their memories remain?

rhoueh aunsMpe and Spri.ig may have light-
ened

The wild flowers that blow on their (trTe;
1 bough Hummer tbrir tombstonea hare bright-

ened
And Autumn have pall'd them with leares

Though Winter hare wildly bewailed them
V It t her dlrue wind, as aid a knell ;

T1i;uii!i the shroud o( her snow-wreat- h have
yelled them,

still, bow deep In our bowma they dwell!
The shHilow and vanish.

The cloud and the liKht fleet awayt
1 it oin from his heart may tiot banUth

IIt a UtovchU that are torment to stay.
1 he reflection departs from the rWer,

When the tiee that bung o'er is cut down!
lit on Memory a calm current forever
The shade, without substance, is thrown.
hen quenched Is the (Ire of the embef ,
When the life-fir- cmi to burn.
1! why should tli spirit
Oh! why should the prted return?

l;eea-s- that the lire is still shining.
ltrc;,uie thai ihe Is sit ill biiunc;

V. lulu the lxdy in dust is reclining.
i he soul lives in glory and light.

CorvhlU ifagaztn.

WHAT THE MOON HEARD.

A rarlor Comedy in Two Pari.

BT X. D. H.

Scene which may be easily-
wifb curtains falling ar from

n:i vfieu window with plants behind it,
is a lialcony. A lii'hien electrio light,
custinp; lull of the plant,
ink s well the plane of the moon. Two
prpttr fcirls in while wiapp;rs, nit
cniiiliiupr out their long tresses mnl
inlkin.

K;hki. "I mnst tell you the best of
(1 jokos, Marion. All about the

laying of the slaver."
SIahion-- "I hoiw, dear, that yonr

try is romantic us well as armming.
' t shcii Id he ho to unit well with this

1 .vely niftlit."
Kthkl "Itomsnti ? Well, it is! Yon

know 1 was introduced to that good-lookin- g

New Yorker who came just
liofore ton?"

Makiox "Yes 1 saw Tom Carter
brim; him np. lie is very handsome
bnt Ionics conceited."

Ethf.i "Well, roy dear girl he
talked to me for sometime, bat had to
go to his room, soon afterwards to
drees for tea. After tea, yon know
yon all htnved in the parlor to sing,
but I thought 1 would go ont in the
garden and maybe Mr. Montague
vt hut's his name) wonlj follow after
me."

Mahion "What a designing little
flirt you are, Ethel."

Ethkl swe-tlv.- ) "Yes, dear, of
;oor.e I am. Well, any way, Mr.
Mcntaguo did come oat. and he aBked
me to take a walk wit i him. Of course
I went, 1 was a little country girl,
Sweet - kissed'
kind of one yon know."

Marios "Poor m'ntaken wretch!"
Ethkl "Yes, darling, a fool, or

born one. We talked of this place,
(lierkely Springs) and be asked me
how i liked it I don't know what
prompted me, but it snddenly entered
my head to have some amusement out
of the muii, so I said 1 of course thought
it splendid because I bad joet left
school, and bad never been away from
home lefore!"

Makkin (shooked). "Ethel! ! !"
Etnm "Yes, you may be sure I

said it, and looked no vwe tly innocent
all the time. Keally, Marion, you can
form no idea how nngelic I oan look on
some occasions. Mr. Montague (to re-

am to my story) smiled a superior sort
of smile and murmured, 'Ah! really,'
and I went on to say, I had always
longed to go to New. York, as I had
heard that the men were so handsome.
Here I paused for a second, then said
in such a soft voi-'e- , (looking gently
np into his face and then down at his
feet.) and I can well believe it after
seeing I r, then I stop-
ped in maidenly confusion."

Mahion (reprovingly, bnt laughing).
"Ktuel you are simply awful!"

Ethel, "Now don't interrupt,
Marion. You should have seen him!
Child that he thought I was, my appar-
ent admiration flattered his vanity,
and he smiled and said, 'Do you
know you are an awfully sweet little
girl?' I pig and said, 'please
dr n't laugh at me Mr. Montague,'
whereat he a sured me he was not
laughing bnt telling the truth, and I
was appeased. After a lot more of
the same talk. I told him I mnst go in
as it was ten o'clock and I bad never
stayed out later in my life. Of course
ho insisted on my staying out a little
longer. (I should have been heart-
broken if he let me go in). He told me
the later it grew on a moonlight night,
the nicer it became. I pretended to
be very much surprised at this, and
taid 1 did not quite understand. Then
he atkud me to come aud sit iu a
bench besido him, and he would prove
to me what he meant. After we bad
been there sometime I told him about
the gipsy telling your fortune yester-
day, lie asked me las I knew ho
would; if I had mine told and I said
no, thiit the gypsy had looked so
dirty I had hocn afraid of him."

Marion "Hut Ethel he did tell
your fortune"

Em it. "Of course he did you stu-
pid thing, bat I wanted Mr. Mon-tagu- o

to o.ler to do it; and be did." He
said, "I don't look dirty, and
I can tell fortunes, let me tell
yours?" I pretended to be very much
pleased and pave him my hand with
an engaging .'.ir of child'ike frsnkDcss.
He held it just like this: Marion, Rive
me your baud so I can show yon.
There! Isn't that a sweet wax ? Well,
he told me 1 was just seventeen, and I
admitted that I was seventeen the day
before, (so I was live years ago). Then
ho eaid I was going to be a gr- - at bfdle,
but uould always love the m:tn who
had first made love to me. (I can't re-
member who it was now, can yon,
!ear?l I blushed, looked down and

said, I hadn't met hiiu yet. Then Mr.
M. covered ray hand with his other
one and looked right into my eyes
with a really killing New York look,
and told me that 1 could meet him at
once, if not sooner. I mormurol
softly "How," and thon let my child-
ish bli;e eyes gaz iuto his New York
ones for fully a minute. He was cer-
tainly taken lu, for he looked very
much confused at such innocence,
and said, he would introduce me
to him But I said,
in a swe, lisping voiee, that I would
rather meet my hero He
looked very much startled for a second,
then be smiled and sni 1, "My sweet, it
is L"

I, of ennrso jumped upinjdismay.and
terror (also hysterics) and said in a
Lobbing voice, you are teasing me,
Mr. Montague and you shouldn't scare
a little girl so, 1 am going to toll my
ma!' With that I tied into the house
and up here before lie had recovered
from the shock." (Ethel finished her
story with a ringing laugh).

Maumv "Ethel, you are a perfect
terror. What do you intend to do

Ethhl "Snub him, of course, he is
o conceited, it will do hi u good. 1

have only treated him as he wished to
treat me. Jack is coming to inorroir,
nnd how he will enjoy hearing about
Mr. Montague."

Marion "Jack is entirely too good
for you, Ethel. How unhappy you
will make him when yoa are iiia

ife."
iKi:tr "Ob, no! I shall aot! 1 loy

him dearly, and he understand me
thoroughly, tiuoinghtl

Curtain fall.
PART II.

8ckhz A similar balcony, two hour
later. Mo n still shining. Two yonng
m n in neglige costumes, smoking

Ton "Chsrlev; how did yoa like
litt'e M. Ethel?"

Momtaoub "Yoa mean the little
yellow haired girl yon introduced me
to before W?"

Tom 'Yes. do you think, she is

prtty?
Most. "Yes, Beetlr pretty, bo!

she is too young and school girlish
for me."

Tom "Too young and so hool girlish 1

What are yon driving at man?"
Mont. Well. so she is. If yon don't

call seventeen aohoolgirl'sage,I wonH
like to know what you do?" and (not
noticing Tom's exprtsnon) I very near-
ly scared the tittle thiLg into hysterics,
bat she was so childish I could nol
resist the temptnioa.
will reassure her and 1 have no doubt
we shall be great friends, I shall quite
enjoy giving the yonng Miss some les-
sons in love-makin- pai ticalarly as sht
says she has never had any. Why,
Tom, yon lve a eold."

Tom is toughing violently, then
in a gasping voice replies: "Ye-y- e

have a very bad cough. And so Miss
Ethel says she has never ha any les-
sons in love?'

Mont. "Yes, and she also told me
he bad never been ont of our btate,

and had longed to u.o to New York, as
a friend had told her how handsome
the men were; and s age business,
caresses his moustache here the little
darling blushed aud looked confused,
and murmured enough to let me know
caresses mns'a.ihe again she wasn't

disappointed. Why, Tom, old chap,
, tnrmug in a sturued manner indeed
i you had better let me get yon some
'cough drops."
I Tom. Apparently in great danger
of cnokingj "jno, no, l shall soon be
better. Oo on with your story."

Moxr. "Then she told me of the
gipsey that was here yesterday."

Tom. In a smothered voice) "Q jd
forgive her, for Montague never will!"

Mom. "Did you apeak?"
Tom. "No, I was just gasping. I

can't imsgine how I caught this cold."
Mont. "Ho I told it for her, and

what darling little hands she has! I
was dying to kiss them, bnt I suppose

! if 1 had she would have been soared to
death you fool! tnrningangrily what
are yon laughing at, anyhow?"

Tom meanwhile falls to the floor,
rolls, howls and gasps, "Oh, Mont
Montagnel Oh! Oh! 'Listen to my
tale of woe!' if yoa please. I have
known Ethel since she was a child.
Yesterday she was twenty-two- . Yes,
yoa may stare, but it is true. In the
second place she has traveled all over
the United States, and until this year
she has spent every summer at New-
port. Thirdly, she is as big and as
perfect flirt as ever was born. Fourth-
ly she is engaged to be married t ) Jack
Crabs, who is coming here
And all told, Mr. Montague, of New
York, she has completely fooled and
bamboozled Ton you, the great mal
flirt of Aew York's Four Hundred."

CLr Without Any Jolson.
In the fertile brain of Dr. & Welt

Mitchell was conceived some time
since the idea of an antl nicotine
cigar, which Is now In great demand
uruong imeterale smokers, says the
Philadelphia Kecord. The illustrious
neurologist nutnliers among his pa-

tients many suITering from nervous
diseases, the result of excessive smok-
ing. To these he was wont to say:
"You must, give up smoking alto-
gether if you wish to regain your
health. " The patients demurred.
The doctor admitted it was rather
hard, and lgan to look about for
ome. alternative plan. He felt that

rr a cigar could be manufactured from
which all or the greater portion of
the nicotine were extracted the effect
upon the smoker would be practically
harmless. The idea was explained to
a well-know- n local manufacturer, who
at once bad the ciears made after the
plan suggested by Ir. Mitchell. The
VueltaA'alo tobacco, used for the
Slier, and the Connecticut wrapper
are subjected to what is termed the
"double resweating" process. The
materials are placed in a steamroorn
forfouror Hve hours, after which
they are taken out and subjected to
s natural drying for a day or twa
This operation Is thrice repeated,
after which the tobacco Is considered
practically free of nicotl Many
prominent men have tabooed the
stronger brands of the new clgai
without prescription and through
choice The manufacturer estimatet
his sale for the flr-- t three months at
1,000 boxes.

I'Blw Rounomr.
There Is nothing in which the aver.

ge man and woman exercise greatet
false economy than that of time.
They think tosave it by crowding into
an hour the thoughts that should oc-
cupy three, and as to duties why if
planning could perform them the
whole week, from Monday morning
to Saturday night, would finish up
the first day.

The true economist plans for to-
morrow, allowing a reasonable time
for each duty, while a little margin
for emergencies, and then allows the
matter to rest. The false economist
likewise plans for but
each half hour is crowded up to the
last minute, and three-fourths- to-
day is full of anxiety lest something
w 11 be left undone. ar-
rives to find the worker half unfitted
through the worry of the day before,
for such work as could have been
easilv performed. So there is a sense
o' defeat a ided to the anxiety for
the next day. Thus the worry ac-

cumulates, until nervous prostration
lays its victim low. Then the rest
which should have been taken daily
and hourly, is all taken at once. In
one long stretch, perhaps of weeks,
perhaps of months. Nature will not
be gainsaid, and those who will do
all their work at one time must do
all their resting at one time. She is
just, and will even up the balance.
Leisure Hours.

The Cheek oTThla.
Says the St. Louis Star-Saying- -.

"The letters brought cut by the
death of Blaine and published over
the signature of "Mack;," in the late
issues of the St. Louis "Globe-Democrat- ,"

are the choicest contribution
to the higher grade of political litera-
ture that the newspapers have seen
for many a day. They combine a
style that Is hard to surpass with a
mass of information, much of which
is the result of the writer's intimate
and confidential relations with th
men about whom be speaks. They
are fioiu the pen of Mr. J. B. Mo
Cullagh, the editor of the "Globe-Democrat- ,"

and they show conclu-
sively that be has not lost one iota
of bis old.time vigor. All we regret
about then is that they were not
published In "The Star-Sayings- ,"

where they could have that wide
to which their merits eo-titl-

thetu."

A WOMA5T 'udges men with hex
sars; a man forms bis opinions of

omen with his eyes. j

IHAFJUlSa COTTON CLOTH d.

kxaiainox ratines! ctniqcb bras
b.SBUROS ftOSS MNtSa PRINT-t- .

CCBIOUS CAIUO AND USEFUL

CANTO CLOT 39 BLACK AN

WHITS CALICO DRCSS

LININGS.

The well informed woman whostndie
fabrics as well as fashions, knows rlie
can supply her needs in dress goods
from domestic looms, at lower pries,
for better clas-- t fabrics, thsn Bh can
from counters devoted to the sale of
foreign materials v. here the coat of im-
portation is added to the cost of crea
tion, and in thes j home-mad- e goods,
she is sure to find numerous novi-lt-i r
and exclusive specialties in each certain
clas and kind of cloths.

William Simpson St Sons of 1'hiladel-p- h

a, fur example, m nufactnre large
lines and most comprehensive asso.t-meut- s

of certain dress goods and lin-
ings, th.it are sold at prices, which bring
them within the reach of the most
mod st buyer. These Simpson cloths
are noted for being made of the finest
long fibre cotton, tine threads evenly
spun and woven without flaw, colo ed
in fast aniline black, and all bright
hues and tint, and showing thousands
of new and at ractive conceits.

The Exhibition styles in fine Ratines
are marked in character, with large
roses and small flowers, clusters of
violets, and single violets, sprinkled
over tinted grounds in the most fasei
natiug manner.

Brnndenbnrgs oome in quite as manj
an t in qnite as beautiful designs as do
fine satinrs, and these graceful goods
re as serviceable as they are handsome.

High novelties are in nivy blueand black
and have irregular nail dashes in white,
tnd others show odd results, created by
graded dots and spots in queer clus-
ters.

Among othe- - novulties are those witL
Bower ground in ombre effects in the
very newest colorings, greens and
gold, new red and gray, India blue,
ud in changeable silk i fleets.
In FIoas Finish prints are counties!

nonceits and odd patterns. These goods
have strong body, aud show new and
pleasing surfaoe finifh, a bo ft lustre.aud
those in dimity designs are most at-

tractive. Canton cloths are in distinct
styles, and oome in hundreds of pat-
terns. They are for general wear and
io up splendidly, as indeed do all ol
the Simpson cotton olotha.

Cairo cloth comes only in black, in
fast aniline dyes. This is a striped and
figured brocade, that can be found ic
forty or more different patterns.

Simpson's dress linings are particu
arly desirable, being fine, even and
Irm, in all colors, and in fast aniline
Mack; the black that will not crock or
shange color from perspiration or acids,
r is not affected by being washed or

ixposed to the air. These linings come
a , and 4-- 4 widths. Tue export
sambrio lining is an especially fine fab-
ric, is strong and firm, and is suitable
a use in making np ohoioe dresses or
Kwtumes.

TJaerul Skunks.
A correspondent of the New York

Tribune says that the hop-growe- of
Jtsego County have discovered what
aturallsts have long been trying to

nake farmers understand that
.kunks, instead of being their ene-uie-s,

as they former y supposed, are
imong their most useful friends. As
me hop-grow- expressed it, "Now-iday- s

we protect skunks as carefully
ts we do song-birds- ."

Hop-yard- it apiars. are infested
y a certain kind of grub which

;naws off the tender vines at the
oot, and this grub Is tne favorite
ood of the skunk.

As a general thing the skunks sail)
brth at nightfall, but now and then
.hev are to be seen at work in broad,
la light. The proceeding Is an

one to watch.
The skunk begins his quest ou the

idge of the yard, where he cocks bin
lead over a hill of hops and listens.
'.t a grub is at work upon one of the
our trailing vines, bis quick car is
ure to hear it. At once he begins
o paw up the earth, and presently he
s seen to uncover the grub and
wallow it with unmistakable relish.
Then be listens azain, and if he

lears nothing, proceeds to the next
till. And so he goes on till be has
lad his AIL

Now that the skunks are no longei
nolested, they have beotne

fearless. Sometimes, we
ire told, they keep up their operations
iven while the cultivator is driven
etween the rows.
One man rejoiced In the presence

f a skunk family two old ones and
heir five kittens. The young one
ol lowed their father and mother
tbout the yard In broad day Iiht,
vhile people stood looking on. The?
re re both ornamental and useful: but
me day two strange dogs came along
.nd killed them. The farmeractuallj
hed tears when he saw his seven peti
ying dead on the ground.

Be Joyful.
In that magnificent anthem in

which the line recurs "lie joyful,
oe joyful, my heart ever joyful," lies
t suggestive secret for all true living.
Despair and doubt and depression are
jnhealthfui, are destructive of all
worthy work, are corrosive in their
stlect upon character. The religious
d'nitlcance of gladness is shown all
through the scriptures. "Be glad in
the Lord," we are told, "ltejoice
freatly," "Lift up your hearts."
Tnese are but familiar examples of a
uiulilude of similar expressions. De-
pression is such an enervating and
negative state as to lie almost im-

moral. One has tria's to meet, dif-
ficulties, hardships, even; obstacles
to overcome. What of them? Ii
there not the triumph in overcoming?
Is it not they who overcome whose
n iuics are marked by a white stone?
What am I, what are you, what is
our neighbor, than any or all of us
should be exempt from the discipline
of life? If the suffering burn? out
the sin; If the difficulties we en-

counter c eate new energy to sur-
mount them; if the consequences of
our faults and fellies teach us to live
aliove such follies and faults in future

shall we not rejoice? Surely, one
is not in love with one's sins, neg-
ligences, or ignorances, and the sooner
they are starved out, and driven out,
an I purified, the tetter. Sorrow, too

the loss of friends; the sorrow we
feel, and sometimes the most keenly,
through sympathy with the sorrows
of others; disaster and misfortune
all these come more or less Into
every life with their varied discipline,
their varied aid. What then? Lift
npyour hearts. Rejoice in the Lord.
Let it all tend to the spirltualizatlon
of life. Not because one is sately
boused and sheltered from the storm,
but because he has achieved the
power of living above the storm,
may he say, in the refrain of Buddha
and of the cowherd, in the beautiful
'egend, "Rain on, O, cloud, rain on!"

riAPPT is the"mari who knows wns
he wants and never enrimi in...
faith that he will some day get lb

THET YCU:-:C3T2n,- 30NC. I

Tea, arranger, tfalnn haf chanrol er-- hero
tmin't verr long ago

Cilice tola big town was riotbin' bnt the randof ol.l lilll Coe; ,
v7acalled it Freedom Camp, and ev'rv btmdai

all tbe bora
W crald meet in front of old BuTa tent and mak

a precioue nolle. I

lieraa oottain makeaoor aort of men aabapp)
"iit'tTihout 'And and crack organ, we need u

.."'i rlh'4n: iiWS"d'id 'T00' strength, till
And then we'd go, with emu and laufh. to drina

In old Blll'a tent,
rhe only one that didn't drink, er carry on, a.

Wu aicklr, and they'd tent him har for Col
oraUo air ;

E wri a yoUDgster only, but h made as ranch-
men mad

Because ha lookad ao solemn whan we acted
extra bad.

0ne 6tnday night the noite eased up, and soot.
the camp waa mill.

As each one on na stood and watched the moos
rite o'er tbe bill;

X don't know how it happened, but It looked so
pure and calm.

That ey ry tough ranchman dropped bis volet
and stayed his atm,

.tnd then, bfnre a move was made, thet yonns
star, thar by me,pegen m tng o soft and clear, "My Fai:b
Iooka up to Thee."

and In a minute hats waa off, and eVry head
waa bowed,

la them old wonla rant true and sweet, and
softened up thet ciSwd.

I hadn't heard the solium tune since I waa
young aa him.

And authin' swelled up in my thatoat, and then
my eyes got dim ;

is he sung on. 1 thought how brave he was thet
crowd to face,

and so I took a mighty breath, and joined him
with the base.

fhen Denver Pick beeun to sing, and soon tha
whole rough crowd

Waa shoutln' out that good old ttine in voicea
deep and loud ;

We badn t pretty voices, and some didn't know
a word.

But, stranger, it was tbe grandest thing thai
mortal ever heard. i

And when the hymn was done, we said good
nfhr and went our way.

And old hill a tent waa pretty well deserted
from thet day ;

orev'ry huu-hi- night we'd meet and sing a
hymn or two,

tnd mixta' hymns and ram, yoa see, of course
would never do.

Yes, Stranger, thinga has changed out here
we ve K t our churches now.

And yoa could live bore all your life and never

The g h a;ov. the bad away, and all this !

chanCA. vou see.
la rwin to the chap thet annc "My Faith Look,

up to Thee."

I'leaant Kurprlse.
An amusing instance of the slm

plicity of a little neirro boy is told bv
a lady In whose family the lad lived
for several years. When he was
about seven years old he was set to
learn words in an old spelling-book- .

lie at once became interested in
watching a race between a small boy
and old Father Time, as re iresented
by an engraving, and every spare
n;o:nent he had during: the day he
devoted to the contemplation of this
:hasc, which was to him both real
tnd exciting.

When bedtime came he reluctantly
laid aside the book, and bis study of
"dat ol' feller wid de mowin' scyve"
had to be given up for that day.
The next mcrning the ilr-- t thing he
did was to get the old speller and
turn Its p;ii,res eagerly until he came
'"o the exciting picture.

He gazed intently at the flsuresfor
an instant, and then exelaiiued: with
a stream or delight as he capered joy-
fully about the kitchen, bo'-- In
hand:

"He ain' kotclied Mm yit, no, sah'
Cracky, he aiu kotclieJ 'nu yit;"

Literary.
Each person in this country sends

a an average of forty-Tou- r letters
'early through tue post, and only
wenty go astray out of every million,
etters which ko through it

AllgUSt
Flower"
I have been troubled with dyspep-ia-,

but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
rouble J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsb'urg, Ky. I had
teadache one year steady. One bottle
if August Flower cured me. It was
jositively worth one hundred dollars
:o rue J. V. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Ont. I have
ased it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
jest seller I ever handled C. Rugh,
Druggist, Mechauicsburg, Pa. t
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llea1w hf, C o not I potion,
Comult xiun, OBcnile Kreoth.
and all iluwrtlfr ol Uie bamiacii.

pidamc TiDiit re
art kf.'utlr j.-- itu.) tiy. Perfect
(1tjfCr.tlMn follows ili,-:- Hold
py nruitvt-r- t or wnt bT mm. lit
Fur frrv wimple aMr ' I

If nnv one doubta tha
we emu cure the m atob- -

mate caae in to to 40BLOCD POISON int let him wr tcfor
A SPECIALTY. ana

our reUtvh Uty. Our
tin mcl&l backing; la
a .oo.ooa WhMi mrrcarr.

loIidepotAflftlam. nraaprillAor HotRprttura fail, wa
tru racte a, cure nd our Ha ic i. yphilenw In the only
ttiint that will car permanently. proof aaM
u led, froo. COOK Kkmkdy Co.. Chicago, UU

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
Hold the wnrat ma-

ture Willi ease umler
ft 11 clrcu instances. I'er.

"J f- ct A(1lustm-ni.('imi- .

ion aim cure. Aew r&.
tented Improvements.
Illustrated, catalogue
and lules for self,
nieastm inent sent se-
curelyVatajri auxo mm led. Q. V.

I HOUSE JIro.CO.,7 Broadwny.New YorkCltr

We I A11 yon have miessed about
t.ife Insurance may be wrong. It

I you wish tit know the truth, sendii lnr"IIIIW lll WHY'" -
the

Post-- 1 PENN MUTUAL LIFE
Bl-23- -5 CHESTNUT STREET.

Philadelphia. Ta.
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MUST HAVE saTo'le llhi(Pt. 92) free by mail for 2c. stamp. Immense.t niivailrfl. o,,v(rtM:i one ever invented. Beats
welchts. Sales uup:ir il:eled. sit a djr. Writequiet. BuOHAKD, I'nha., fa.

HURT HAND BV .M 1 1.. Thoroufrhiy tauarhls it rjjjonui.. si. .nri nr--i - n ii j.
on. l'ti:i. I'otf. shorthanil f;oUe(r,Vvll!Munport, Fs.

M.rphtne Xfablt Cared In 10
I opium CB.J.STfePHENS,

nxvawvs. so par
Lsbanon.Ohie.

till cured.

PENSIONJSfi,.,c9:

NUMISMATICS IN CHINA.

lorne CaUee'.lone or Colas ta tbe Eeet C
Buck 4 SOO Tears.

China is the paradise of tbe numis
Qialist. The collec tions of cash, ao
cording to Consul Edward Bedloe'i
report to the State Department,
quoted by the Philadelphia Bulletin,
are something marvelous. They ar
,m..,. ,. hpfin,. .. ,,,. rrw. v. w, " X" 1'
or silver, ranelne in intrinsic valu
from of a cent to 25 cents. The
Oldest ot these coins on record ap
peared about 2,300 & C Over 150,
ooo different kinds of cash are pre
served In collections. Some are won-
derful examples of coinage, but most
of them are clumsy and coarse. Th
numismatist can work all his life,
spend very little money and leave to
posterity thousands of coins. All be
needs to do is to confine his work to
the collection of cash, the small coins
in brass and bronze, whose value
ranges from 1- -1 0th to 1 4th ot a
cent. Their workmanship varies, but
Is usually very good. Their shape
to day is like that of European coins,
with the exception that through the
center Is a square hole through which
the coins are strung together like
beads. In the past, however, other
forms were employed, Including the
square, triangle, heart, ellipse, shield,
key, sword, and spear. Tbe numbei
of kinds is simply immense. Thej
are referred to in the literature as fat
back as 250 B. G "The earliest that
1 have heard of," says Consul Bedloe,
"dates from the Ts'in dynasty, which
ruled from 225 to 207 B. G From
that time until to-da- y these useful
little coins have been used by everj
monarch, no matter whether he was
an emperor of the entire country oi
king of one of the petty principalities
Into which, from time to time, the
Chinese Empire wa9 broken. There
have been, over 1,200 occupants
of the various thrones, rojal and im
perial. In addition to these regular
1SUeS ,f 8U.CD the maT be called,
there have, been special issue? from
time to time and also special local is-

sues. A wealthy mandarin in Can-
ton is said to have the finest collec-
tion extant, containing 29,000 speci-
mens of different kinds."

The cost Increases as you go back-
ward in time. Tne cash of this cen-
tury can be secured at their nominal
face value. Those of the eighteenth
and seventeenth centuries bring from
1 cent to 10 cents each Those oOthe
Han dynasties, from 206 to 100 A. D.,
bring $100 each when in One state ot
preservation. These true antiques
are found in ancient tombs and ruins.
Several hundred were discovered in
Amoy this year in digging a grave,
when the laborers broke into an old
tomb several feet below the surface
or the soil. The coins lay in a pretty
earthenware jar, and were encrusted
with p thin layer of mala bite that
here and there had been changed by
moisture into azurite. The coins
were sold by the lucky coolies in the
next twenty-fou- r hours, and are said
to have brought $1 apiece, an im-
mense sum to men working for 12
:ents a day. To succeed in collect-
ing cash a person must be a fine Chi-
nese scholar. The lalior thereby In-
volved is so severe as to preclude
aio-- t collectors from Indulging la the
pleasure to any great extent.

Quite an It.m.
Closeflt (to wholesale manager)

lave you made up the list of things
n our line aflected by the tariff?
lanaifer Yes, sir; everything, save
ne item, is raised enormously.
;ioserlt And what item it that?lanager Salaries! Puck.

Best of All
.o cleanie the system Id a gentle and
ruly benefcUl man at r, whun the
l rlng lime dimes, uss ..e true and
arrert remedy, Svrup of Figs. One
ottle win answer for all the family nl
09ls onl - .V) cents; the large size $1.
Crv it and be rleaied. Manufactured
y the California Fig Syrup Co. cnly.

There are now 27 royal families In
iuropo. which have about 400 mem-er- s.

Of the. 27 families, 18 are
leruaan.

Baronefs Hlrsch, the wife of the
has ben struck

vith apoplexy and her tongue is par-ial- ly

paralyzed.

The great offer made by the Key
fest Cigar Co., Winston, 35. C. In the
dvertlsement that appears in this ttsue

the mo3t liberal ever made by a mnu-aclure- r.

The Cigars are worth more
han the price charged and tbe Watch
s a good our. The Key Wst Cisar
3o. use this means to introduce thirrand of Nlckle Cigars, having wltb-Iraw- n

their talesmen. Their liberal
ffer mut not be clashed with any of
be cheap Watch advertl emenis that
re appearing in many publications.

An Indian potentate, tbe Maharaja of
Mti ih, has engasred the service of an

English woman physician for his wo-lien- 's

hospital.

WILL. WE HIVE CHOLERA T

tf such Is to be the deplorable state ot affairs,; would not be wise to overlook any prerau-lcmi- y
measure. The cheaoest and best ai

x improve the sanitary condition of your borne
a to scrape off the old paper and have new put
II. THK FIDELITY WALL PAFKR CO ofi North Klrveiith Street. Philadelphia, are

telling eold eiubo-ise- pap-r- s for 12 aud IS
cuts. Send 4 two ceut stamps for main plea.

Mrs. Whitrliw Rl'-'- s boudoir fa all
n white and cold, with uanpls of satin

sloth and a mantel of onyx, inlaid with
1IT.

rHRn'D aili ney Cure nr
Oropay, Gravel, OUbetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, N'erv
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
arch Street, 1'hlls.l'a. $1 a bottle,
!or 5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cure. Try lu

Mrs. .Lie Grand Cannon, of Hew
fork City, has a diamond tiara which
Is considered oce of the handsomest In
America.

"Remember thit In Carfleld Tea you have an,oiimiKua ir,t,rruj hp, imiaesuou, SICK tlfM- -
ache and every attending 111 that an abused-- i

aroma h can in ike you suffer. Every druggist

The Queen of Henry IV., of France,
m one ereat occasion wore a drcsa sewn
with 82,000 pearls and 30(0 diamonds.

To Get att tbe Facta,
awarding Hood's Sarsapartlla, ask tbe people

ho take this medicine, or read tbe testimo.
sials often published In this paper. Tbey will
:onvlncj yoa that HOOD'S CURES.

Hood's Pills cure constipation.

Miss Mary Wiikins, wno is at present
jq tbe toppling wave of literary sjcoess,
is a tiny, shy, little w.imai.

Th.nrt.--Sr0t- m- BroneWal IVocfte- a-

et ""'etly tbe orpas of the volee. Tuey
have an extraordinary effect In all disorders ot
the throat.

From tbe memoranJum book of a
Jotham debutante "gloves, flower and
aweets, $500 a year.

if afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-on'-
tye-wate- Di ukkisU sell at 26e pet bottle.

Princess May of Tee If atill wears
alack for ber lost fiance, tha Ek or
Clareaca,

iHood's Cures

Jlfra. Susie C. RutnriU
KoyaIton,t.

A WalkingGhost
Was What Mrs. Rumrill's Friends

Called Her.

Owe Her Life to Hood's-Gsurt- rlo Dyapep
Cored,

n . . u.j .ffn rivsnensla, andror years otc '
In March, 1 bad an attack of tbe grip. I g t

that I bad n,Into suck a serious condition
caused either by dyspepsia or nervous troubles
during which I could not think connec tedly or
. ... . ..i .., v was savin S. I
la-- Wlinoui lurKrumi " -

c u d not lep, bad no appettte, an I people

said I looked like a walking gooes
pale. Wh-- I laid down I

Could Not Hreathe
i.. ... .rrt snmethinot sueeested to me

D, .....sarsnnnriiia Refore the firstur i uuvu. r .
bottle was gone I bad qui e an appetite, wbicn

Increased until I could eat well without any

i. . A li,.lll,h,nM afterward. I have taken
six bottles, tbe color has come back to my face.
1 have no fits, can breathe well wnen ijiua
down, and In short, call myself perfectly well.

am more than thaukrui tor

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and know that I would not now be nlWe

but for this medicine." Mas. Scan C. Kc- -
rii.l, Royalton, Vermont.

loniva pii.u act easily, vet promptly and
efficiently, on tbe liver and bowels.

13 82S

Do Hot Be Deceived
with PtJtP, Fnamel n1 Patnts which stala tha
bands. Injur the iron and burn rtvl.

The KIMa Sun Stove Polish ta Hrllllant, Odor
less. Durable, and Che consumer paya fur no Un
or iclaaa packay with every purchase.

"riOTHER'S
FRIEND". .

is a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value and iu constant uso
by the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book "To Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express, charge prepaid, on receipt
of price, $Jio per botius.

BRACFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, 6a.
Sold by all druggists.

MEND v YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

HI TUnMCfWC
HI lllwlllwUll wa
ll 9

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tooit reqa;reL Ontv a hammer needed to driveanu cttirh th- m eaally quu k.y, aeaving the clinch

abeo otelj mooth. Ruittrid no ho e to be made inthe leather nor ourr for the Kivta, Thev are atand dnrakble. Million now in um. Ail
enxths. anifnrm or aNTtel, put ap In boxe.

Aali yonr lrlr for ibrn. or send 40c lastamp tor a tjx ot lw. aaortea sixea. Man id by
JUDS0N t. THOMSON MFG. CO..f 4 WALTIIAM, ytAH.

Thla Trade Mar Ii on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
SKKr1 n the World !

r- - A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

JTTMB0, the Alexandra Improved Cream Ben- -
araHr;capacuT wuu toaiiuu poanda per hour ; two
home power will ran It. Aleo rew model HASH
BEPARATOR for the rale of whtrh AGiHTiare .WANTED in eerr action. Uanulaetarrnof everything m line of machinery and aappllea fotbatter and cheep factorlee. Spud fnr r.V.iu..
DAVIS RANKIN BflLDINOAND MFO-C- O

40 tojSS Waar Lak 8thit. Cmctoo. In.raoia

TSHIL0HS
aVL CURE.

TliroaU Sold by all DruexUu oa a GulrMtnT

FOR FIFTY YEARS
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP

vr tfrSSz wlfeS
dlaxrhtea.

JJl.T.-ara-r

Vsaaatlees and noaawbo bare weak luna.or Asvk--
anonld aa ftao s Car forCon.umptlon. It baa aaraa

U is tba bast twl n
"wtwatra. alftta.

THE EBUPTIV. FEVtRS.

P
Abl. to Koc-ls- -.

cb,cken-p- o
cow-po- x or

ease and German the

"X'T l
--p.".S featured th.

ntaiou9ln ablRh

ssis

K importance, In
Sfer to prevent the spread of the

d TnTtlme from tbe date of re

until the first appearance of

fever Varies la .mall-po- x from
.! twenty days, with an average

sometimes ex
from six to ten days,

rever the average . ---- -- - ,
j.- - -- ith .n extreme wvu
rromonetoiouruenday

The initial lever u

rlvel, -t-lin difference wh
well markod. Theare not always

ginning of small-po- x is Pec..j
characterized by a severe headache

pain in the back, la measlei
there are tbe usual features of a cold

In the head with a bronchial cough.
. iin vnmitinff and convul- -

sions are especially common in chil-

dren. The best medical authorities
. , -- v... ,ki1 s nrnhable ODln- -
aeciaro auu " -
ioo may o'ten be formed from the at-

tendant circumstances, such as the
prevalence of the disease and known
exposure, it is often impossible tc
determine the disease with certainty
until the appearance of the charac-
teristic eruption. The eruption in
small-po- x appears first round the
mouth and chin, on the third day ot
. . . . i- - .iaii it annears first
on the forehead and temples, on the
fourth day; and in scarlet fever, on

tbe face, neck, and chest simultane-
ously, on the second daf of the fever.

. ii tha Arnnr.inn consists
X U SUIOII W. v.. -

of small, red pimples, becoming resi
des, and tnen pusiuica, wim
nnte depression la the center: in
measles, of small red dots like fie;,

bites; and in scarletina, of a bnghi
rash evenly diffused.scarlet . . L a . -- nThe lever lessens on tun ur y

f tha raah In amall-noX.b- ut

caisuw v. "

increases again in its later stages. In
measles, the fever increases aa the
rash makes Its appearance and de-

clines gradually as it disappears. In
i -- . it i,ftnflnM. iina.hn.tArt

until the fading of the rash, when it
rails rapiaiv.. . . . LI.The usual auranon oi javorauie
cases of small-po- x, from tne initial
fever to convalescence, is from two tc

v. n oraAlrs- - rt niAaalao. frnm aIt toblilCC bu.i v. u
ten days; and of scarlet fever, from
eigOv nine uajrs- -

A PrUonsr IMTH tns BalUlTs tips.
A supposed criminal was arrestee

the other dar by a policeman at Kel- -

heim, In Bavaria, and was walkioe
along with his captor beside tbe
Danube, when suddenly be jumped
into the water. Tbe weather had
been very severe, and there were
great blocks of floating ice stretch
ing right across the stream. Spring-
ing from block to block tbe prisoner
succeeded In gaining the opposite
bank followed at a distance by tbe
policeman. But the policeman was
less nimble, and be fell Into tbe
swiftly flowing river. Here (remarks
the London Daily Jews) was a very
nice question of casuistry. Ought
tbe man who was under arrest to
stand by and see a fellow-creatur-

and even a policeman, drowned, or
ought he to risk bis own life to save
him. with the prospect of putting the
fetters once more upon himself? To
the credit of human nature, the
prisoner did not hesitate a moment,
lie plunged in and brought the police-
man safely to dry land. Then it was
the turn of the policeman to be gen-
erous. He offered to represent the
matter to the proper authorities with
a view to obtaining a life-savi-

medal for bis preserver. The latter,
however, did not see the matter quite
In the same light He claimed his lib.
ertr and the other agreed he had
earned it, and giving him a couple ot
marks for himself, dismissed him
with a blessing. The fugitive has
noi yei reen recaptured,

Oil and water woman and a secret
are uosme properties.

Three things uhichjn
workingmen know
the most trouble in jt
hard-strai- n work are.
Sprains, Bruises, arJ
Soreness.

THREE AFFLICTIONS
Three sunrem. -- m-

tions, which all the world3 knows afflict mankhd
the most with Achesand
Pains are: Rheumatism
Neuralgia and Lumh..

THREE THINGS
to do are simply the
rs u y2 it.try
it and

be promptly
and permanent-
ly cured by the
use of V--

oooooocoooooooi

USE YOUR TACT.
Kail thesa facta about Tacks
Tack tnesa facts about Naila.

St ttM Points? Htre ttwr ar

none mens
sacked h a carton, with ,t rv-- ...

awnta containing Ui various size orfor all bona uses. A bnuUtul ana
packac- -

none mils
several sites In a cartnn. ih,y, ....

and .th.n4 when you jnt uu toranvlw
ail bona uses.

Two beautiful cowpanlotii. aectturv a.Ih coaifart nj convenience ot every tom
Everybody use them.

Every Dealer aells tbaai.
Mad solely by tha Atlas Tack Corp'a, Bta,

W.Tslinosis Boon. ' York. PhCwVu

Whkiau. turn. Duabury, Kmc rJZJi

FREE! WATCH & 150 CIGARS

TO EXAMINE.

.0,D. X5?J
Y CC The Key Wcst

Si CO CIGAR CO
OP WINxlON, X.c

to Introduce ft I p I r mill..
tbeirirreat milMX UIORHK

will SHud to anv merLLar.t otcoimqbs-CO. U , by xpr.-
a. I eMminati in', a iu:ple lot tt imiT
nr In t:i . l.nu.fr ii.hAimm. w Ala ii. iVit!

KR and V ATI WT you wll I. pr. ,,a to eu Wti

S"i-- , wor1'' ' Frown, n to, now tk? 1 V E ' l E. la aa e. k.1 a. v Mi ri nl twa lanr rttiea. We mannfactn- - Uoci-H- , clnnand can afford to mak- - thta l.ttr T llFFFIt Sadreda have apnt for thfmwM Lv . n th- - w.t li tr

i r - w a iwiwmnr. y i i..v.
cuuntnatioi. we ifer tn V hillk In Wtnaw

THE KEY WEST CIOaR CO., Wlnttoa, N. fj.

- CANCER CURED -
C. H. Maaoit, M. D.: Ffb. 10

Dear8lr-- or the ak of Koiiauj ffeiltaduty to ma We this n.ftit.ago there appear d on my hr-- a browt
which Ke in no pain uurii ,s.i..t.. iL At tt.tt
time there aroe a imrj - limp wh! h u pr.
nuunoed by the physic. ans to beat ancer. It
trrw to be aHut tne Mtr of un acorn. Wheataar your ad vert lament of Cnorer Care I at
once decided to try it, am totuy ttbw
cured me pertectir lavinrf nv faeeimovtliKiii
well- - Also I had Catarrh f r ve in. but tact
Taklnffrour remdy ail syn.j'T.-rn- arfffn

1 eve It to be the sreairst blood cleaatlirreaedr. Youm thnkfiiii,
Rrr. H. H. UT1KLL. Littleton, WTlfor book, of tenTmontsl ami Inforauiloa

adir C. II. M -- ON, M, p..
1 hnthrnn, l olamhla Co., New Terk.

Unlike the Dutch Process

JTo Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are uvd In tha

preparation ot

W. UAKER i C0.3

reaMastCocoa
trl irh is abotuttjf
purr and soluble

It has mortt hnn thrtetinn
the strength vt Cocoa miud

I with Starch. Arrowroot 9t
Suear, aud i far mort eao- -

nomVai. costing less than on cent a cup.

It It delicious, nounhiLg, and Hili--
DIOK9TEO.

Sold by Grorer everjwhera,

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Hi

Garfield Tea badawx
Cureo Cotutipatton. HeMorr CoiUtJu XioD.

Cures SickHeadacne

Worth Reading.
Mt. Steklino, Kt., Feb. 13, 18S9.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Grentlemen: I desire to make a brief

statement lor the benefit of the suffering. I
had been afflicted with catarrh of the head,
throat and nose, and perhaps the bladder for

folly twenty-fiv- e years. Having tried other
remedies without success, I was led by an
advertisement in the Sentinel-Democr- at to
try Hall's Catarrh Cure. I have just fin-

ished my fourth bottle, and I believe I am
right when I say I am thoroughly restored.
I don't believe there is a trace of the disease
left Respectfully,

WM. BRID3E3, Merchant Tailor.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS, 75 cent.

ii
6 Tlas ,f o LengHun Life." Do You Valui

Wi? ti,8II UstJ

SAPOLIO


